For Immediate Release
Feb 4, 2015

Homicide - 1151 10 Avenue South

Date / Time of Release: 02/04/15 @ 0415 HRS

Incident: Homicide
Location: 1151 10 Avenue South
Date / Time of Incident: 01/19/15 @ 1737 HRS

Victim(s): Edward Williams B/M, 10/07/1967
1151 10 Avenue South

Suspect: Willie Mathers Newton, B/M, 03/04/1977
Transient

Brief Description of Incident:

On 01/19/2015 an argument ensued between Edward Williams and Willie Newton over an earlier altercation with a female. Newton produced a handgun and shot Williams. Williams succumbed to his injuries at 1830 hours. Two (2) witnesses identified Newton via photo pack. Newton was arrested on February 04, 2015 and refused to speak with detectives reference this case.

Release Prepared by:
Det. A. Newton, Homicide Unit

For more information, please contact the St. Petersburg Police Public Information Office at 727-551-3071 during normal business hours; weekdays from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m.